
   

Because your customers continue to expect more from you, you need insecticides 

that do more for you – and FMC Professional Solutions is here to help. As part of our 

ongoing commitment to Customer Driven Innovation, FMC strives to continually 

improve our comprehensive line of solutions to keep you better equipped for the 

challenges you face each day.

This includes products like D-Force® insecticide, the first and only solution to feature 

the strength of deltamethrin in the convenience of a residual aerosol. Using a low 

volume application rate, D-Force offers excellent residual protection against a 

broad spectrum of pests. 

The power of deltamethrin meets the versatility 
of a residual aerosol.

D-Force is proven to provide up to 8 weeks of residual control so your customers can enjoy total protection and extended 

relief from even the toughest insect invaders.

Control That Lasts
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German Cockroaches were exposed to ceramic tile 8 weeks after the tile had 
been treated with D-Force insecticide. The mortality of the population was 

then examined one, three and twenty-four hours later, as illustrated.



Always read and follow label directions. FMC and D-Force are trademarks of FMC Corporation. ©2011 FMC Corporation. All rights reserved.

When the strength of deltamethrin meets the versatility of an aerosol, it means trouble for a long list of bugs. Studies 

prove D-Force delivers lasting control of over 50 labeled pests, including ants, spiders and even pyrethroid-resistant strains 

of cockroaches! And because it’s approved for outdoor applications, D-Force easily eliminates fleas, ticks, carpenter bees, 

carpenter ants, termites and more. D-Force can even be applied to mattresses for precision bed bug control, or used for spot, 

crack and crevice and injection treatments of “super-colony” ant species.

With a 0.06% concentration of active ingredient, D-Force allows for use in more accounts than you ever thought possible. D-Force 

possesses exceptional environmental characteristics including a low mammalian toxicity and an extraordinarily broad insect 

control label. From food handling areas such as restaurants, meat packing plants, food processing centers and supermarkets, to 

sensitive spaces like hospitals, hotels, transportation equipment and utilities, D-Force is a proven aerosol that delivers control 

where you need it.

With the power of deltamethrin in the broad label flexibility of a residual aerosol, D-Force insecticide helps you attack almost 

any residential or commercial pest problem with confidence. The lasting control of D-Force ensures your customers will enjoy 

up to two months of protection from crawling insects – even with an exceptionally low application rate. Add it all up, and you’ll 

see that D-Force simply does more. 

No Pest is Safe

A Little  Goes a Long Way

The Strength to Do It All
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For more information on D-Force insecticide and other products from FMC, 
visit www.fmcprosolutions.com or contact your FMC Market Specialist or local FMC Distributor.

KILLS: 

Ants

Bed Bugs 

Bees

Carpet Beetles

Centipedes

Cockroaches

Crickets

Drywood Termites

earwigs

Fleas

Gnats

Mole Crickets

Mosquitoes

Moths

Pillbugs

Silverfish

Sowbugs

Spiders

Termites

Ticks 


